
THE DAILY TIMES. 5 CENTS PER WEEK!
Our Circulation.

THE TIMES has reached that point
where it can boast of ITS CIRCULA-
TION. It can now lay just claim to the
LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION OF

ANY PAPER published in Raleigh. We

can substantiate this statement by

FAOTS AND FIGURES, and our CIR

Published Every Afternoon (Except bun-da-

by the
THE TIMES COMPANY,

403 Fayetteville Street. Traps Building
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CULATION BOOKS ARE OPEN TO

The

Gruel Knife!
The alarming Inereasa la tit number

of deaths which occur at the result of a
surgical operation Is attracting general
attention, and a strong sentiment
against such methods of treatment it
fast developing among the most Intelli-
gent classes. It seems that la almost
every case for which the doctors' treat-
ment is unsuccessful, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an operation
must be performed, and the keen blade

THE DAILY TIMES is served by carriers
in the city and suburbs for 5 CENTS
PER WEEK. By mail, Two Dollars
and Fifty Cents a year, payable in
advance. The Daily Times

ALL. ;

Our 'alveit'sers can row be assured
that the best results can be had by an
advertisement in THE TIME9.

We desire to return thanks to the peo

pie of the city for the warm support of

THE TIME3.
(Entered in the Postofflce, at Raleigh,

N. C, as second-clas- s mail matter.)
-- - " "'

UNI()?BEL
of tne surgeon is recuessiy resonea to.

Doctors are human, and of course are
liable to make mistakes, but their mis-
takes are too fatal to be Indulged in.

9 INS. CO., OF PHI LA. ,

INCORPORATED MM.

IN IMMENSE SURPLUS OYER LIABILITIES

WHICH HAS "GRADUALLY INCREASED

FOB NEARLY HALF A CENTURY.

JUST, DIGNIFIED. LIBERAL, PERPETUAL.

THE BEST MANAGED LIFE COMPANY.

POLICIES NEVER FORFEITED NOR CONTESTED.

The cheapest afternoon paper in the State of North Carolina.

Published by promiscuously, and as so many lives are
sacrificed in this manner, It is but natural
for the public to believe that half the
operations are unnecessary, besides be--targe Dividends. Agents Wanted.

nsa to unman mc, even uExamine especially our 6 Year Option' lnS a tearim
foliciea, with valuable privileges every five I snCCCSSrai.
na ra Trust Certificates, oavable tc I Tt la a nnstfjva fact, however, that all

jenenaary m annum insiniiiicn,- - i are not necessary, ana rnat a
K2?.X2,rt,b,e Term Pol,c,es nSority of them are absolutely under- -THE TIMES GG'Y. taken without the eUffhtest chance ofu. ai T aWrite, giving age, to
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PREFER AMERICAN GOODS.

The United States Consul at Amoy,

China, says in a recent dispatch to the

State Department that "the Chinese

people prefer American cotton fabrics,

spinnings, flour, oils, canned goods and

meats, and even buy them at higher

prices than other importations can be

had for."

He also says: "There is a more arnica

ble feeling existing between the natives

and foreigners at Amoy and in the sur

success. Tne doctors nave never oeen
able to cure a blood disease, and a sur-
gical operation Is their only method of
treating deep-seate- d cases, such as can-
cer and scrofulous affections. Aside
from the ereat daneer. an operation
never did and never will cure cancer, as
the disease never falls to return. Can-
cer Is In the blood, and common sense
leaches anyone that no disease can be

403 FAYETTEVILLE STREET, Attention
in time to any irregularity of tbv
Stomach, Liver, or Sowels ma

cut from tne Diooa.

prerent serious
consequences.
Indigestion,
costiveness.
V'adache, nau

a, bilious.

It contains all the up-t- o date local ueivs of the city and State, besides the very

late t reports from all parts of the United States and foreign countries.

ioss, and ver.

rounding country than probably exists

at any other port in China." Bethinks

rapid increase or. trade between the

United States and this part of China

should command the attention of Amer-

ican merchants and of the United States

government

Li go indicata
certain fumy

tional derange-
ments, the best
remedy XofTHE DAILY TIMES

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England mlnlstei
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richakd
Bieks, the well-know- n Druggist, SO?

McGiil st., Montreal, T. Q., says:

bare sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and bare heard nothing but
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, on:
hi particular being that of a little
daughter of a Church of England mini
ter. The child was literally covered

' from head to foot with a red and ex
cecdingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years
in spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was in great
distress about the case, and. at my

recommendation, at last began to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot

tits of which effected a complete curs,
much to Let relief and her father
delight, I am sure, were he here y .,

be would testify in the strongest tern
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prerri by Pr. J.C. Ayw St Oo,lowen,Mn

Cures ethers, w5!l cure you

which is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege
'jable, sugar-coate- d, easy to take and

flulck lo assimilate, this is the idea!
family medicine the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phir
wacy. Mrs. M. A. BaocKWiaii
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Oyer's Cathartlo PU'.s cured me of sic,

i ytache ar.d my husband of neuralgia, W

Udnk there is

No Better Medicine,
ad have Induced many to use it.

is the paper for all classes, and is read by nearly every family iu Mie city oi

Raleigh. Served by the carriers at the small sum of 5 GENTS PER

i WEEK, payable to carriers. :

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Rev. Dr. Duncan of the Eckington

Presbyterian Church, Washington, D. 0.,

preached on "Take fast hold of instruc-

tion."'

"Toe nation has a complete system of

public education as our own," the speak-

er said. "It is one of the glories, as well

as one of the bulwarks of our republic.

School buildings, text-books- ,' and meth-

ods of instruction are of the latest and

ADVERTISERS' MEDIUM.
Here U a case where the pain inflicted

on a eix-- y ear-ol-d boy was especially
cruel, and after undergoing the tortures
produced by the surgeon's knife he rap-idl- v

crew worse. Mr. I. N. Murdoch,

" Thirty-fiv- e years a'go this Spring, I'm
ran down by hard work and a successir a oi

tolds, which made me sa feeble that 1' wa- -

tn 11011 for me to walk. I consulted ;t.
to tors, but kept sinking lower until 1 uatf
gien up all hope of ever belLg better."' . 0.. - i

the father of the boy, residing at 379
Snodgrast street, Dallas, Texas, writes :

"When mt eon,' Will, was six years
old, a small tore appeared on his lip,

. which did not yield to the usual treat-
ment, but before long began to grow. It
gave him a great deal of pain, and con

Happening to be in a store, one day, v. nero

THE DAILY TIMES i ; r 1 u 1 .ortise in if you want to reach the

masses as well a thy cU It is mid by everybody, aid

is the special favorite of the ladies and ci.i'tlrcn.

If You Desire to be Made Known,

medicines were the proprietor noticei1

my weak and sickly appearance, and, after
S few questions as to my health, rccoip-inende- d

me to try Ayer's Pills. I had little
faith In these or auy otUei medicine, but

tinued IO Spread, tit was vreaicu ur
several good doctors, who said he had
cancer, and advised that an operation

ainaceuiiT.
concluded, at last, to take his advice and try
a box. Before I had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured ma

best. Pedagogy, tbe science oi euuua-tio-

is a new department of knowledge,

almost the creation of our own time.

Our public school teachi rs are an excep

tionably able body of men and wrinen

well traiaed for their lite work,

'Ai a people we are appreciating the

splendid opportunities off o;ed by oar

public schools. About f. urteen millions

attend the pullic schools. This is 21 per

cent, of our populationand higher than

"After much reluctance, we consented,
and they cut down to the Jaw bone,
which thev scraped. The operation wasi am now 80 years old; nut l Deiieve ma.Of ill health, 'despondency and despair,

gives way to the sunshine of hope,1
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it gives j

If tt had not been for Ayer's Pills, I should
have been In my grave long ago. I buy e

We can placo you in direct communication with the people,

because the people read THE TIMES.

It will be the honest endeavor of THE TIMES to give yon

the y

a severe one, but I thought it was the
boxes every year, wuica make 210 boxes u
So this time, and J would no more be withrenewed life and vitality to the blood,

and through that impart? out them than without bread." H. H
'ngraham, Bockland, Me.

only hope for my boy. ueiore a great
while the cancer returned, and began to
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem-

edies without relief, and finally upon the
advice of a friend, decided to try S.S.S.
(Swift's Specific), and with the second
bottle he began to Improve. After twenty
bottles had been taken, the cancer

entlrelv and he WSS cured.

AYER'S PILLSSl40il3wPH 0F 'YOURMONEY.and
Prepared by Dr. 3. 0. Ay er tt Co., Lowell, &iut

Cvery Dose EffectWrhelped me wonderfully,;
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun- -

shine. No pen can describe what 1 suf
fered. I was deatbly sick, had sick bead
aches every few days and those terrible

The cure was a permanent one, for be is
now seventeen years old, and has never
had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-

turn."
S.S.S. Is far ahead of all other blood

remedies, because It la the only on;
which cares deep-seate- d obstinate blood
diseases such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

We will give our advertisers neat, tasty and artistic work, in

new type, and heliove we can give satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL,
And we think we can satisfy you as to price and quality of

work.

tired, despondent feelings, with heart j

troubles so that I could nob go up and Save ;

Sunshine Doctor?: Purely Vegetable
Bffls

in any other nation. In Germany it u

18 per cent., in Great Britain, 17; ii

Italy, 7, ard in Russia, only 2 W

spend more than tl?8,0t0,000 on (i..
schools. There is an element in pur pep

ulation that does not fully appreciate

our public schools, but the time will

show them that the public schools give

the best education to the largest number.

Our public schools have come to stay, for

they are a part and parcel of all that is

best in our Ameiican nation.
"Toe work done by our public schools

cannot be overestimated. It is funda-

mental to ail that is best in our 11. e.
They teach U3 to think, reason, analyz",

compare and plan qualities needed

everywhere. They give u right habits,
such as punctuality, pat'ence and perse-

verance. Practical education is 'now

common and bringing commendable re-

sults. Patriotism is instilled by our

public schools. Webster says: 'On the

diffusion of education among the people

rests the preservation and the perpetua-

tion of our free institutions Education
is an important factor in dvancing

down stairs without clarping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away. I sul

hours make
one day..24

containing not a particle of mercury,
potash, or other mineral Ingredient,
which are so injurious to the system.
S.S.S. issold by all druggists.

Books on Cancer and Blood Diseases
BDIJ BOTANIC

BLOOD BALM
THE GREATREMEDYIII 1 X. W You can't make any more f ' "l.t BLOOD (NO SKIN OISCAGES will be mailed free to any address by tha

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, G. .ttm bean thoroucblr tested by
amir mt phyeioiana and the peo.
plw tu. forty yean, and aure.

out of them by the clock.
But wise women, pro

fered so I did not care to live, yet I hal.
much to live for. There is no pleasure 'n
life if deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla does far
more than advertised. After taking one

bottle, it is sufficient to recommend
Itself." Mrs. J. E. Smith, Beloit, lows.

ar

Before submitBjmoiuy ana parmaiiaAiiy
'tcrofuu, ulcers, eczema,
.Rheumatism, catarrh, eruptions,' mi. all pr inrffOt'.d

Ymv aI

M miilillninn .

IIA h
ilDNNINQ BORES. It la br far' he beat tonir

gressive women, can make
each day worth twice as

much to them. Just by
using: Pearline. It isn't

ting to the
knife, trypurifier over offered to the wo;Wmaa 0100aI PriooSI P

ao to. baa
f rbraal. by drucffiata. ' V

!8ENbLFd the only real blood remedjJon wash-da- y only that
Pearline ( BOu. ) savesSarsaparilla your timeand shortens and

!s the One True Blood Purifier. All drtgglsts. $1morality. Educated criminals are 8 Der lightens your labor, and lets
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., tjwell, Mass,

1 . i s y 7 vou do other and better things,. -- .1 It. III. t.ltln..- -. CC riCTVBB OVT.VH" 11 P ma, uiiiwu- -

HOOd S PllIS- jsi.her che. 2oceut rriie pnuic,It's every day, and in all the scrub- -

cent, less than nnedncated. .:.

"The pupils in our public schools have

great obligations resting on them to use

faithfully their admirable oppoitanities.
FREE! FREE! FREE!

Your rholra of fltlhar 41 BtcHlaa.Wood's1 film TMnfelfs an iise, or a. - King and scouring and cleaning that makes hard work about
a house. Pearline is woman's labor-save- r. It takes away r y Mtaia to wery one mnrKiiw

picture pumale correctly at mentioned
faftlow. If von mr elever enouirh toSeeds.Education ia not all the work of teacher

h.Ckaip- t tiu rsuMB of tha LhrM wire vnti will i- -
and text book, but very large'y the work that ruinous, tedious, tiresome rubbing, eetve a reward aa above mentioned. Yiieobjcctof

thlHCHnpanrimkioJ this liberal offer 1 to attractOATS (TiurtM nam a. iusaii.; aweniion ioof the scholar. Parents and patrons for

get this, and falsely blame the teacher oar meoaara
Collection of
Ffower Beeds
fortheeeaaonScholars need to be encouraged and
Of IMt, conGiant White

Abundance
spurred on to do their daily tasks taining an i

variety
f the cbolc- -

and rooet
eatttlf nl

"As citizens we should do all we can to

advance our nublic school interests. We Bower eeed
If roa ar.Makea a growth and yield which,

In contrast with the ordinary
can all do much to make the life of the

:hool teacher a happy one. A new
able to fine4 '. the thr.e

White . Spring Oats, is simply WHhajijaiMl
anrlcaa MtSMschool year la beginning; we must all

. atVamating. It ia enormously pro WlthKSoWthelp to make it the bast edncational year atampa or W
ductive and an extra heavy grain,
weighing 40 to 45 pounds to theonr republlo has known." senia m oaau

lor our
skc.

pt aeeda, and
lr mi ana.measured bushel. Write for price.

Quarter Million for a Patent. tn la correctt ,Jf heaeea.aiKl
eltber of tbeWest's Desaistlvs Catalorae tells

all about this valuable now Oat. It Is aDenver, Sept. 21. Frank Girduer, a
DromotlT. We pfe eatlalaeuaaveritable rmUt to tks fans sad rarten,

capitalist of London, England, has Just tallies Ui best erops to gww, and the
In th. thnm trlrea faoea cut from the auverti.beat way to grow them.

Writs for It. Hailed free.
bought In this city the patents for all the
world, outside the United States, for the

ana moanteo or iiaatea on paper w
boani In tbe neaUet and moat artletiq ananoer,
within ten dare, with jour name and addraj,
.ill ha nn a Diamond Rlne to reM

a PtamVt Ootd Watrbi to theT.W.WOOD & SONSj ESei? Wn, t7th' rs-- h.

jndmanufacture and sale of the Wilfljy ore
concentrating table," paying therefor

W. L Douglas $3 Shoe.
Styliih, dur.bl. perfect fitttnf.
Endorwd by ovr i ,000,000 wuirars.

V. L. Doopks $150, and $5iX)
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2.50 and $2
Shoes for Men, $20, $2 and $1.75 Boys

W. dm only thsbwt Cir; Km its CM. Frendi
Patent Clt French Enamel, Vlcl Kid, ele.,
graded to onrnapond with price of the abow.

If dealer aannot anoDr Toa, writ.

For tKe last 20 vears wc Have kept Placa Gire for Con or tne new ten, a Bona bhw " H itrtZ Ifacn
Book. 'ha ihnvs rwwsirda are vuaranl yr- SEEDSMEN, WotUi1250,000 cash.

RICHMOND.lit. Gardner is largely Interested in
wnenan.wenna.ue piuwv .

ancloee M rent mw w MJ?rJt??.?.packagoof eeed.. and II enewr
with or thimW will be eent. P'nl'1. "ii'i,??K,VAi

sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceiyman could
get along without sugar in his store than we could without
Rso's Cure. , It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco; Michigan, September 2, 1896.

T."nttrr"aSWK7rU. mining in South Africa and Australia,
and anticipates making heavy invest'

Catalog irN. W.L DOUGLAS, Broektoa, Msn. 1 tatlvameats la Colorado and California. r


